**Autel MaxiSys®**

**BLUETOOTH COMMUNICATION VCI**
- MaxiSYS® Mini With Connector Kit
  - SKU: 464051
  - AULM505K
  - 1,694.99

**BLUETOOTH COMMUNICATION VCI UPGRADEABLE TO PRO WITH AULMF2534**
- MaxiSYS® Diagnostic Scan Tool System
  - SKU: 464052
  - AULM508
  - 2,699.99

**B-2534 PASS-THRU PROGRAMMING DEVICE WITH INTERNAL BLUETOOTH VCI**
- MaxiSYS® Pro Diagnostic Scan Tool System
  - SKU: 543358
  - AULM509PRO
  - 3,694.99

|        | AULMS905K | AULMS908 | AULMS908P | AULMS905K AULMS908 AULMS908P
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bluetooth Connection VCI</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Connector Kit</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; Screen</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9&quot; Screen</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Programming</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OE Level Vehicle Coverage and Diagnostic functionality</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgradeable to MaxiSys Pro With J2534</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes 1 Year of Free Software Updates</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional 1 Year Total Care Package Available</td>
<td>Yes, with purchase of AULM505K SKU 098999</td>
<td>Yes, with purchase of AULM508 SKU 078999</td>
<td>Yes, with purchase of AULM509PRO SKU 079969</td>
<td>Yes, with purchase of AULM509PRO SKU 079969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Autel TPMS Tools**

**GOOD**

**READS SENSOR PRESSURE AND TEMPS**
- MaxiTPMS® TS401 Diagnostic and Service Tool
  - SKU: 255740
  - AULTS401
  - 279.99

**READS / WRITES SENSOR IDS**
- MaxiTPMS® TS501 All-In-One TPMS Tool With 8 TPMS Sensors (Sensors $319.00 Value)
  - SKU: 850650
  - AULTS501
  - 549.99

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AULTS401</th>
<th>AULTS501</th>
<th>AULTS601</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Activate Sensors and Retrieve Data</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display Behavior Procedures</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step-by-Step Graphic Direction for OE Reset Procedures</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autel MX Sensor Programming Capabilities</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBDII Interface to Extract TPMS Codes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select and Display TPMS System Faults</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read and Clear TPMS Information</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete TPMS System Diagnostics</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live TPMS Data Stream</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjust Tire Size Placard Values</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes 6 Metal Stem and 2 Rubber Stem Sensors</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BEST**

**SHOWS TPMS LIVE DATA**
- MaxiTPMS® TS601 All-In-One TPMS Tool With OBDII
  - SKU: 376934
  - AULTS601
  - 959.99

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AULTS401</th>
<th>AULTS501</th>
<th>AULTS601</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Activate Sensors and Retrieve Data</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display Behavior Procedures</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step-by-Step Graphic Direction for OE Reset Procedures</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autel MX Sensor Programming Capabilities</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBDII Interface to Extract TPMS Codes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select and Display TPMS System Faults</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read and Clear TPMS Information</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete TPMS System Diagnostics</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live TPMS Data Stream</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjust Tire Size Placard Values</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes 6 Metal Stem and 2 Rubber Stem Sensors</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUILT-IN COMPLETE TPMS FUNCTIONALITY**

**AULMS906TS SKU 288495**
- Includes Same MS906 Features Plus
- Embedded TPMS Antenna Triggers All Known Sensors / Clone & Program Autel MX-Sensors
- Complete TPMS System Diagnostics
- TPMS System Status Screen to Identify Fixes
- Double the Battery Size of the MS906

1,949.99

**AULMS906 SKU 040101**
- Covers US / Asian / European Vehicles
- Instantly Retrieves Vehicle Info
- DE Level Coverage & Functions
- Detect & Display Faults & Trouble Codes
- Live Data View / Print / Store / Playback
- Dedicated Services Section - Oil Service Reset, TPMS Relearn, EPB, ABS/SRS, SAS
- Full-Screen Waveform Graphing Analysis with Trigger-Type Recording Modes

1,494.99

**FEATURES COMPARISON CHART**

**AULMS906TS**
- Includes Same MS906 Features Plus
- Embedded TPMS Antenna Triggers All Known Sensors / Clone & Program Autel MX-Sensors
- Complete TPMS System Diagnostics
- TPMS System Status Screen to Identify Fixes
- Double the Battery Size of the MS906

1,949.99

**WIRELESS BLUETOOTH OBDII CONNECTOR**

**AULMS906**
- Covers US / Asian / European Vehicles
- Instantly Retrieves Vehicle Info
- DE Level Coverage & Functions
- Detect & Display Faults & Trouble Codes
- Live Data View / Print / Store / Playback
- Dedicated Services Section - Oil Service Reset, TPMS Relearn, EPB, ABS/SRS, SAS
- Full-Screen Waveform Graphing Analysis with Trigger-Type Recording Modes

1,494.99

1 YEAR WARRANTY / 1 YEAR FREE SOFTWARE UPDATES

Prices Subject To Change Without Notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTOOL1.
Contact Us: 1-877-AZTool Phone (1-877-298-6651) Náhlasmo Español

**Prices Subject to Change Without Notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTOOL1.**

**AutoLink® Diagnostic Tools**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AutoLink® OBDII/CAN Reader With Color Screen</td>
<td>222497</td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AutoLink® OBDII/EOBD Scan Tool</td>
<td>222468</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AutoLink® Enhanced OBDII and Electrical Test Tool</td>
<td>222509</td>
<td>159.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code Reader With Color Screen</td>
<td>802332</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iOBDII Code Reader</td>
<td>462982</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake, Oil and Service Light Reset + Tool</td>
<td>795358</td>
<td>245.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scan Tools**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MaxiCheck® Pro Diagnostics Scan Tool</td>
<td>222473</td>
<td>439.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5mm MaxiVideo Inspection Camera</td>
<td>079943</td>
<td>139.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5mm MaxiVideo Inspection Camera</td>
<td>079977</td>
<td>119.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CanDo Battery Reset Tool**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CanDo Battery Reset Tool</td>
<td>572442</td>
<td>149.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AutoZone Tool & Equipment QUARTERLY**

**AutoLink® OBDII CAN Reader With Color Screen**

- Bright Color Coded LEDs and Built-In Speaker
- Retrieves Specific, Manufacturer Specific, and Pending Codes
- Determines the Cause of the Malfunction Indicator Light
- Diagnoses Function of Indicator Light, Clear Codes and Resets Monitors
- Displays OTC Definitions on the TFT Color Screen
- Views Freeze Frame Data
- Displays Monitor and IM Readiness Status

**AutoLink® OBDII/EOBD Scan Tool**

- Features Patented 1 Click IM Readiness Key
- Troubleshooter Code Tips Guide Technicians
- Prints Data Via PC
- Bright Color Coded LEDs and Built-In Speaker
- Retrieves Generic, Manufacturer Specific, and Pending Codes
- Determines the Cause of the Malfunction Indicator Light
- Turns Off Function Indicator Light, Clears Codes and Resets Monitors
- Displays OTC Definitions on the TFT Color Screen
- Views VIN, CN, and CIIN Information

**AutoLink® Enhanced OBDII and Electrical Test Tool**

- Reads Live PCM, O2 Sensor Test, and Freeze Frame Data
- Visually Graphs Data (1998 and Newer)
- AVO-Meter Read Voltage and Resistance
- Determines the Cause of Diagnosing 12V Charging and Starting Systems
- Features Patented 1 Click IM Readiness Key
- Prints Data Via PC
- Bright Color Coded LEDs and Built-In Speaker
- Retrieves Generic, Manufacturer Specific, and Pending Codes
- Determines the Cause and Resets the Malfunction Indicator Light
- Retrieves VIN, CN, and CIIN Information

**MaxiCheck® Pro Diagnostics Scan Tool**

- Crystal Clear TFT Color Screen
- USB Internet Updatable and Upgradable
- Ooids and Ooids Electronic Brake Calipers
- Reads and Clears EPB/SBC Trouble Codes
- Turns Off the ECU and Brake Warning Lights
- Diagnoses EPB/SBC Caliper Functionality
- Resets the Oil Service Light, Service Mileage, and Service Intervals
- Resets Staining Angles Sensors (DAS)
- ABS and SRS Coverage for P1-, Vehicle Makes – U.S. Domestic, Asian and European
- Reads, Records, and Plays Back OBDII Live Data Graphing

**Full Color Heavy Duty Truck Code Scanner With Caterpillar Coverage and OBDII**

- Includes CAT Power Equipment, CAT Construction and Caterpillar, International, Hitachi and Hybrid HD Trucks plus OBDII Vehicles
- Access Engine, Transmission and Brakes
- Read and Clear Codes
- View/Graph Live Data

**CanDo Battery Reset Tool**

- Performs Battery Resets on: BMW/MIN, VW/Audi, Jaguar, Land Rover, Ford and More.
- Some New Vehicles Require a Scan Tool to Reset the Battery Life in the Vehicle's Computer When Replacing the Battery. Failure to Do So Can Cause Over Charging. Shorten the Battery Life and/or Enable Limp-Home Mode and Even a No-Start Situation.
- The CanDo Battery Reset Tool is Reliable, Affordable and Easy to Use.

**Wirelessly Connects to Either iPhone® or Android™ Smart Phones and Tablets via Bluetooth™**

**Contact Us:**

- **1-877-AZTool** Phone (1-877-298-6651) Náhlasmo Español
- Prices Subject to Change Without Notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTOOL1.
Prices Subject to Change Without Notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTOOL1.

### INNOVA PRO

#### Analyze, Diagnose, and Repair Today’s Vehicles Faster

**2.7” LCD Inspection Camera**
- SKU: W50046
- Features:
  - 2.7” Full Function Camera With Video
  - Playback/Record and 180° Image Rotation
  - Submersible 1/32” Diameter Camera With 640 x 480 Resolution
  - 4 White LEDs With 6 Output Levels
  - 40” Flexible Neck With 180° Image Rotation and Mirroring
  - VGA Resolution and 180° Image Rotation

**Price**: $159.99

**2.4” LCD Inspection Camera**
- SKU: AZ5004
- Features:
  - 2.4” Color LCD Monitor With 320 x 240 Resolution
  - 4 White LEDs With 6 Output Levels
  - 40” Flexible Neck With TV/Video Output Jack

**Price**: $299.99

**MaxiVideo® MV208-8.5 Digital Videoscope**
- SKU: AULMV208-8.5
- Features:
  - 2.4” Hi-Res Color LCD Display (320 x 240)
  - Easy-to-Use, Multi-Language Interface
  - Wide Camera Angle With 640 x 480 Resolution
  - Probe Diameter of 8.5 mm

**Price**: $139.99

**MaxiVideo® MV208-5.5 Digital Videoscope**
- SKU: AULMV208-5.5
- Features:
  - 2.4" Hi-Res Color LCD Display (320 x 240)
  - Easy-to-Use, Multi-Language Interface
  - Wide Camera Angle With 640 x 480 Resolution
  - Probe Diameter of 5.5 mm

**Price**: $159.99

**MaxiVideo® MV400-5.5 Digital Videoscope**
- SKU: AULMV400-5.5
- Features:
  - 3.5" Hi-Res Color LCD Display (320 x 240)
  - Removable SD Card For Images and Video
  - Easy-to-Use, Multi-Language Interface
  - Wide Camera Angle With 640 x 480 Resolution
  - Probe Diameter of 5.5 mm

**Price**: $199.99

**DID YOU KNOW?**

AutoZone offers diagnostic software through ALLDATA. Contact Your AutoZone Commercial Sales Manager for Details.
Master Compression Test Kit
SKU: 343445
NET: 953-0030
REG. $159.99

**EasyEVAP® Universal Filter Neck Connector**
SKU: 343405
NET: 969-0030

- Compatible With Any Smoke Machine and Removing Carbon from Intake Manifold
- Works in Most EVAP Smoke Machines

**Smoke Diagnostic Machine**
SKU: 544732
NET: 2824
REG. $699.99
- To Help Technicians Diagnose Trouble Codes on Domestic and Import Cars and Light-Trucks
- Also for Testing of Oil Leaks, Wind Leaks, EOP Leaks and More
- Fresh Leak Fuel
- Includes Variable Flow Control and Integrated Regulator That Detect Leaks in the System With Smoke
- Works In Turbo Systems, Engine Block, Fuel System and Exhaust Systems
- 12-volt Automatic Switch
- Works With Standard Mineral Oil

**実は**

**Contact Us:**
1-877-AZTool1
(1-877-298-2661) 1-877-AZTool1
Offer Good Through December 31, 2016 - While Supplies Last

**Fuel and Engine**

**Energy Gauge Set**
SKU: 347229
NET: 2792
REG. $79

- For Use on Diesel and Gasoline Engines
- Includes Standard and Metric Adapters Found on Most Cars and Trucks
- 2-1/2" Easy to Read Gauge With Protective Boot
- Comes in a Blow Mold Case

**Fuel Pressure Test Kit**
SKU: 984687
MTMVS46
REG. $449.99

- Contains 3/8 Adapters for Pressure Testing Most US, Asian and European Manufactured Vehicles
- High Quality, Heavy Duty Gage With 0 - 120 PSI (0 - 8 Bar) Scale, Protective Rubber Boot and Push Button Pressure Relief Valve
- Uses SAE Certified, Fuel-Rated Quick Connects for Reliability, Ease of Use and Interchangeability
- Easily Upgrades to a Fuel Pressure and Flow Tester With the Addition of Flow Meter Upgrade Kit MVMVS47

**Fuel System Tester**
SKU: 988866
MTMVS56
REG. $649.99

- Measures Fuel System Pressure and Flow To Accurately Pinpoint Fuel System Failures
- Saves Hours of Troubleshooting Time by Diagnosing a Fuel Pump System and Other Related Driveability Problems in Seconds
- Universal System Simulates Extreme Driving Conditions in the Shop to Provide the Most Accurate Diagnoses
- Capable of Testing Both Return and Return Less Fuel Systems Including Electronic Control
- Provides Clear Visualization of Fuel to Detect Impurities and Air Bubbles

**Compression Test Kit**
SKU: 972276
MTMVS33
REG. $84

- Includes 10, 12, 14 and 18 mm Adapters
- Large 2-3/4" Easy-to-Read Gauge
- Quick Disconnect Fittings

**Digital Gas Compression Test Kit**
SKU: 383182
MTMVS33
REG. $154

- Stores Maximum Compression Value For Up to 12 Cylinders
- 9 Minute Auto Shut-Off
- Scale and Gauge Are Identical to Original Make and Model
- Resists Fuel and Oil Contamination
- Displays Values in PSI, Bar and kPa

**Digital Diesel Compression Test Kit**
SKU: 988865
MTMVS35
REG. $279

- Features an Analog Meters That Memorizes Peak Values For Each Cylinder

**Master Compression Test Kit**
SKU: 347236
MTMVS46
REG. $149

- Includes 2-1/2" 0 - 300 PSI Gage With 10" Hose, Quick Connect and Protective Boot, Plus 1-1/2" 0 - 200 PSI Gage for Small Engines
- Oil Separate M14 Hoses, Short Thread and Long Thread M18 Hose, M10, M12 and M18 Solid Adapter
- Extra O-Rings and Valve Core Included
- Comes in a Blow Mold Case

**Smoke Leak Detectors**

**SmokePro Tech-Mate Plus**
SKU: 543388
RED9PS-0001
REG. $749

- Smoke Pro® Tech-Mate Plus® (1)
- OEM-Approved Smoke Agent (1)
- Halogen Inspection Light (1)
- EVAP Service Port Tool (1)
- EVAP Schrader Valve Removal Tool (1)
- Cap Plug Kit (1)
- Exhaust Cap Adapter (1)
- Plastic Accessory Case (1)
- Online Training Videos Provided

**SmokePro Master Tech Pack**
SKU: 256044
RED9PS-0018
REG. $1,199

- Speed-Up Diagnostics, Improve Accuracy in Repairs, Heighten Customer Satisfaction and Increase Profits
- Maximum Leak Detection, 0.01
- Operating Modes: Air Only Cycle, Smoke Cycle
- Includes: Smoke Pro® Tech-Mate Tool®, Hook, 1 Hook Key, OEM Approved Smoke Agent, EVAP Service Tool Kit, Halogen Inspection Light, Cap Plug Kit, Standard O-Ring Kit, Plastic Accessory Case, Universal Valve Neck Connector, 2 Sealing Disks, Smoke Output Hose

**Oil Pressure Gauge Set**
SKU: 571578
MTMVS56
REG. $429

- Complete Fuel Injector Cleaning Kit Combining the Cleaner With Connection Hose (MVMVS46) and Connection Adapter Kit (MVMVS46)
- Can Be Upgraded to an Air Induction Cleaner by Adding MVMVS40
- Decal Nozzle
- Quickly and Easily Removes Deposits and Removes Injector Deposits, and Loses and Dissolves Carbon On Intake Manifold and Valves
- Enhances Engine Performance Improves Fuel Economy, Reduces Maintenance and Improves Fuel Efficiency
- Pressures Standard Shop Air to Deliver Cleaning Solution Directly Into the Fuel Stream or Spray it Into the Air Induction System
- Comes in a Blow Mold Case

**Cylinder Leak Down Test Kit**
SKU: 347237
MTMVS47
REG. $159

- Includes Precision Regulator With a Combination MVMVS18 Adapter, 20-30 PSI, 1 M14 and M18 Solid Long Reach and Adapter O-Rings Included
- Displays Leakage as a Percentage
- Comes in a Blow Mold Case

**Fuel Pressure Test Kit**
SKU: 984687
MTMVS46
REG. $449

- Contains 3/8 Adapters for Pressure Testing Most US, Asian and European Manufactured Vehicles
- High Quality, Heavy Duty Gage With 0 - 120 PSI (0 - 8 Bar) Scale, Protective Rubber Boot and Push Button Pressure Relief Valve
- Uses SAE Certified, Fuel-Rated Quick Connects for Reliability, Ease of Use and Interchangeability
- Easily Upgrades to a Fuel Pressure and Flow Tester With the Addition of Flow Meter Upgrade Kit MVMVS47

**EasyEVAP® Universal Filter Neck Connector**
SKU: 343405
NET: 969-0030

- Compatible With Any Smoke Machine and Removing Carbon from Intake Manifold
- Works in Most EVAP Smoke Machines

**Smoke Diagnostic Machine**
SKU: 544732
NET: 2824
REG. $699.99
- To Help Technicians Diagnose Trouble Codes on Domestic and Import Cars and Light-Trucks
- Also for Testing of Oil Leaks, Wind Leaks, EOP Leaks and More
- Fresh Leak Fuel
- Includes Variable Flow Control and Integrated Regulator That Detect Leaks in the System With Smoke
- Works In Turbo Systems, Engine Block, Fuel System and Exhaust Systems
- 12-volt Automatic Switch
- Works With Standard Mineral Oil

**Exhaust Back Pressure Test Kit**
SKU: 347232
MTMVS46
REG. $599

- Oxygen Sensor Adapter to M12 and M18 Thread
- 1 Hose Adapter Use to Test From Driver's Seat
- Comes in a Blow Mold Case
- Test for Restricted Exhaust System

**Exhaust Back Pressure Tester/Gauge**
SKU: 347232
MTMVS46
REG. $689

- Oxygen Sensor Adapter to M12 and M18 Thread
- 1 Hose Adapter Use to Test From Driver's Seat
- Comes in a Blow Mold Case
- Test for Restricted Exhaust System

**Fule Pressure Test Kit**
SKU: 984687
MTMVS46
REG. $449

- Contains 3/8 Adapters for Pressure Testing Most US, Asian and European Manufactured Vehicles
- High Quality, Heavy Duty Gag With 0 - 120 PSI (0 - 8 Bar) Scale, Protective Rubber Boot and Push Button Pressure Relief Valve
- Uses SAE Certified, Fuel-Rated Quick Connects for Reliability, Ease of Use and Interchangeability
- Easily Upgrades to a Fuel Pressure and Flow Tester With the Addition of Flow Meter Upgrade Kit MVMVS47

**Smoke Diagnostic Machine**
SKU: 544732
NET: 2824
REG. $699.99
- To Help Technicians Diagnose Trouble Codes on Domestic and Import Cars and Light-Trucks
- Also for Testing of Oil Leaks, Wind Leaks, EOP Leaks and More
- Fresh Leak Fuel
- Includes Variable Flow Control and Integrated Regulator That Detect Leaks in the System With Smoke
- Works In Turbo Systems, Engine Block, Fuel System and Exhaust Systems
- 12-volt Automatic Switch
- Works With Standard Mineral Oil

**Exhaust Back Pressure Test Kit**
SKU: 544732
NET: 2824
REG. $699.99
- Oxygen Sensor Adapter to M12 and M18 Thread
- 1 Hose Adapter Use to Test From Driver's Seat
- Comes in a Blow Mold Case
- Test for Restricted Exhaust System

**Offer Good Through December 31, 2016 - While Supplies Last**

**Offer Good Through December 31, 2016 - While Supplies Last**
### Power Probes

**Power Probe III With Case and Accessories**  
**SKU:** PWPPP319FTC  
**Price:** $1199.99

- **Work on 12-24V**
- **Used for Diagnosing Electrical, Computer, and Engine Problems**

**Electrical Short/Open Circuit Finder**  
**SKU:** PWPPP12000  
**Price:** $1,999.99

- **Complete With “Smart” Transmitter and Receiver**
- **Most Common Adapters for All Connections**
- **Signal Reception and Tracing**
- **20 Load**
- **Directional Indication for Shorts**
- **Comprised of 2 Units, the Transmitter and the Receiver**

**Digital Multimeter**  
**SKU:** PWPPP4065  
**Price:** $399.99

- **43 Test Ranges, Auto-Ranging**
- **Auto Power-Off, Data Hold**
- **Dual Fuse Protection**
- **10 MegOhm/Inch Protection**

**Relay Circuit Tester**  
**SKU:** 363450  
**Price:** $999.99

- **Includes: Tester, 20 Popular Relay Leads, 17 Universal Relay Lead**
- **Use to Test Relay Circuits in Late Model Vehicles**
- **Can Also Be Used to Perform Easy Combination Tests, Fuel Pressure Tests and Jump Relay for A/C Fill**
- **Comes in a Blow Mold Case**

**Auto-Ranging Digital Multimeter With Carrying Case**  
**SKU:** IS1685  
**Price:** $1199.99

- **Used for Diagnosing Electrical, Computer and Engine Problems**
- **43 Test Ranges, 14 Test Functions, and Dual Fuse Protection**
- **IRM for DC and Standard Ignition**
- **RM Progress and Temperature Probe Included**
- **Dual Fuse Protection With Built-In Tilt Stand**
- **Dual Display With Analog Bar Graph and Digital Readings**

### Reprogrammer

**CarDAQ-M**  
**SKU:** 0222649  
**Price:** $1,899.99

- **High Performance**
- **Product for FortiGuard**
- **All Makes**
- **Technician Can Use CarDAQ-M for Security Key System/Programming**
- **On Ford, GM and Toyota Vehicles**
- **Kit Includes a 265A4 and 265A2 Module, OBDII Cable, USB Cable, and User’s Manual**
- **Ability to Add Extra CAN Channels, K-Line Channels, and TMC Connectivity**

**CarDAQ-Plus J2534 Flash Reprogramming Kit**  
**SKU:** IS63351  
**Price:** $1,689.99

- **Provides Both Ethernet and USB Connectivity to a PC**
- **Built-In Operating System for Running**
- **Internal Programs**
- **Protocol Support for Modern Vehicles**
- **Built-In Hand Guard for Protection**
- **USB Cable**
- **Color Coded for Easier Testing**
- **Free Telephone and Email Support**
- **Optional Bluetooth Version**

### Labscope

**Dual Channel Labscope**  
**SKU:** 90450  
**Price:** $1,399.99

- **Digital Storage Oscilloscopes**
- **Graphing Multimeter OBD2 Code Reader**
- **Sample Rate 25 Meg per Second**
- **51 Preset Waveforms that Include Sensor, Actuator, Electrical and Ignition Patterns**
- **DC to 5Mhz Bandwidth**
- **Secondary Ignition Display, the Waveform**
- **Includes: Spark Voltage, RPM, Burn Time and Burn Voltage**
- **Parade Pattern On Secondary Ignition “Parade” Mode**
- **Built-In “Help” Includes Test Procedures**
- **Includes USB Software to Capture Screen Images**

### Timing Lights

**Professional Timing Light**  
**SKU:** 65064  
**Price:** $149.99

- **Four Function Digital Readout and 40 Degree-Bel Bullet LCD**
- **Tachometer: 2400 to 9990 RPM**
- **Advance Degrees (2 and 4 Cycle): 0° to 90°**
- **Dwell: 0° to 180°/2° 12 Cylinder**
- **Voltage: 10 to 16 Volts DC**
- **Strobo-Ignition From 1 Cycle to 4 Cycle**
- **Heavy Duty ABS/Poly carbonate Shockproof Housing, Molded Boots, Built-In Hand Guard for Protection**
- **Detachable 6 Leads With 18 Inch Inductive Pickup**
- **Patented Snap Circuity Test Up to 9,990 RPM**

### Glow Plug Reader

**Glow Plug Reader**  
**SKU:** 531714  
**Price:** $1,499.99

- **Use a Resistance Test With Diagnostic Alarms to Provide an Accurate Diagnostic Result**
- **Spi Voltage Display, Preventing Damage to Expensive Components**
- **Tests All Plugs Up to 80v on or Off the Car**
- **Results With Actual Condition Displayed**
- **Bluetooth Digital Display**
- **Build-In LED Flashlight For Testing in Low Light Conditions**

### Probes

**Electrical Back Probe Kit**  
**SKU:** 51020  
**Price:** $169.99

- **Kit Contains 20 Pin-Type Back Probes**
- **Smaller Pins for Tough To Test Areas**

**Extended Heavy Duty Back Probe Kit**  
**SKU:** 51021  
**Price:** $269.99

- **Have Longer Pin For Tough-to-reach Circuits**
- **Kit Contains: 110 Straight Pins, 60 Degree Pins, 64 Degree Pins**
- **Color Coded for Easier Testing**

---

**Multi-Function Power/Ground Meter**  
**SKU:** 300126  
**Price:** $79.99

- **Quickly Diagnose Circuits and Test Components**
- **Battery Voltage or Ground With a Simple Thumb Pocket Switch**
- **Performs Standard Multimeter Functions, Volt, Current and Ohm Polarity**
- **Includes Meter, 20’ Extension Lead, Power Probe Extension, Battery Clip, Car Fuse Light Adapter, Auxiliary Ground Lead**
- **Comes in a Blow Mold Case**

**Power Probe IV**  
**SKU:** PWPPP4065  
**Price:** $229.99

- **Supplies Power and Ground for Functional Component Testing**
- **Digital Volt and Ohmmeter for Circuit Testing**
- **Large Color LCD Screen With Easy to Navigate User Menu**
- **AC/RMS, AC Peak to Peak, Frequency and Pulse Width for Signal Testing**
- **Fuel Injector Tester for Easy Circuit Diagnosis**
- **PCMCIA/Driver Support Software for Testing Circuits**

---

**Labscope**  
**SKU:** 90450  
**Price:** $1,399.99

- **Digital Storage Oscilloscopes**
- **Graphing Multimeter OBD2 Code Reader**
- **Sample Rate 25 Meg per Second**
- **51 Preset Waveforms that Include Sensor, Actuator, Electrical and Ignition Patterns**
- **DC to 5Mhz Bandwidth**
- **Secondary Ignition Display, the Waveform**
- **Includes: Spark Voltage, RPM, Burn Time and Burn Voltage**
- **Parade Pattern On Secondary Ignition “Parade” Mode**
- **Built-In “Help” Includes Test Procedures**
- **Includes USB Software to Capture Screen Images**

---

**Timing Lights**  
**SKU:** 65064  
**Price:** $149.99

- **Four Function Digital Readout and 40 Degree-Bel Bullet LCD**
- **Tachometer: 2400 to 9990 RPM**
- **Advance Degrees (2 and 4 Cycle): 0° to 90°**
- **Dwell: 0° to 180°/2° 12 Cylinder**
- **Voltage: 10 to 16 Volts DC**
- **Strobo-Ignition From 1 Cycle to 4 Cycle**
- **Heavy Duty ABS/Poly carbonate Shockproof Housing, Molded Boots, Built-In Hand Guard for Protection**
- **Detachable 6 Leads With 18 Inch Inductive Pickup**
- **Patented Snap Circuity Test Up to 9,990 RPM**

---

**Glow Plug Reader**  
**SKU:** 531714  
**Price:** $1,499.99

- **Use a Resistance Test With Diagnostic Alarms to Provide an Accurate Diagnostic Result**
- **Spi Voltage Display, Preventing Damage to Expensive Components**
- **Tests All Plugs Up to 80v on or Off the Car**
- **Results With Actual Condition Displayed**
- **Bluetooth Digital Display**
- **Build-In LED Flashlight For Testing in Low Light Conditions**

---

**Probes**  
**Electrical Back Probe Kit**  
**SKU:** 51020  
**Price:** $169.99

- **Kit Contains 20 Pin-Type Back Probes**
- **Smaller Pins for Tough To Test Areas**

**Extended Heavy Duty Back Probe Kit**  
**SKU:** 51021  
**Price:** $269.99

- **Have Longer Pin For Tough-to-reach Circuits**
- **Kit Contains: 110 Straight Pins, 60 Degree Pins, 64 Degree Pins**
- **Color Coded for Easier Testing**

---

**POWER PHONE**

**Master Electrical Test Kit**  
**SKU:** PWPPKT03  
**Price:** $369.99

- **12V Power Probe IV, EC3200 and Gold Series Load Set**
- **Contains Gold Series 4 mm Leads and Connectors**
- **Convenient, Replace and Component Tester**
- **Works on 12/24V Vehicles**
- **Easy-to-Read Backlit Voltmeter Reads Voltage in 10/100 Volt
Dual Channel Labscope SKU 94926 1,399.99

- Digital Storage Oscilloscope
- Graphing Multimeter OBD2 Code Reader
- Sample Rate 25 Meg per Second
- 51 Preset Waveforms that Include Sensor, Actuator, Electrical and Ignition Patterns
- DC to 5Mhz Bandwidth
- Secondary Ignition Displays the Waveform
- Includes: Spark Voltage, RPM, Burn Time and Burn Voltage
- Parade Pattern On Secondary Ignition “Parade” Mode
- Built-In “Help” Includes Test Procedure
- Includes USB Software to Capture Screen Images

CREADER V+ 69.99

- Color Screen
- View and Graph TWID PIDs of Live Data
- Features O2 Sensor and Deep System Tests
- Coverage for Models 1 thru 16
- Permanent Codes
- Pending Codes
- Freeze Frame Data
- Free Internet Updates
- English, Spanish and French

CREADER VII 179.99

- Reset and Display Instrument Lights on Vehicles 1986 and Newer
- View and Drench FOUR PIDs of Live Data
- Coverage for the Latest Models 1 thru 16
- Freeze Frame Data
- Read and Erase DTCs
- Special Tests: I/M Read (EOC/IM, OBD II), System Diagnosis, Vehicle Speed, Driving Cycle, On-Board Monitor Test
- English, Spanish and French

GUARDIAN AIR FILTER 19.99

- Protects Intake Air System
- Includes: Paper Filter

VACUUM CONTROL VALVE 12.99

- Connects to the Vacuum Hoses and Other Components
- Includes: Diaphragm, Bolt, Nut, Gaskets, O-Rings, Hardware

VACUUM SWITCH 19.99

- Used in Vacuum Circuits
- Includes: Lever, Tube, Spring, Grommet, Hardware

J-BOX 2 1,699.99

- New Design for Enhanced Capabilities
- Re-Plugs Electronic Control Units (ECUs) to Repair Known Drivability and Emissions Issues
- Replaces Software Firmware with Updated OEM Software
- Simply Connect the J-Box to Your PC and Get the Most Out of Your OEM Application!